Abstract. In rehabilitation medicine, it is important to understand the hierarchical structure of patients' disturbances as well as causal relations within the structure. This study developed hierarchical structural disturbance models based on patients' function, ability and health-related QOL (HR-QOL) for coxarthrosis treated by total hip replacement (THR). Whether or not the structural equation modeling (SEM) analysis could depict the disturbances structure clearly and predict the prognosis properly was investigated. We used a set of longitudinal data for 92 patients who received THR for coxarthrosis from 1995 to the end of 2000 and who had no missing data of the Japanese Orthopaedic Association's Hip Score (Hip Score) as well as Manual Muscle Testing (MMT) conducted before and 3, 6, 12 and 24 months after the surgery. Subsequently we obtained a set of cross-sectional data for 283 patients who received THR in 2001 or later, including results of the SF-36 test that rated HR-QOL, and used it to determine the relational structure among patients' function, ability and HR-QOL. SEM analysis with stepwise modification of disturbance models resulted in a model in which a patient's function explained about 70% of a patient's ability and a patient's ability explained 60% of HR-QOL. The SEM analysis used in this study made it possible to understand the disturbances structure hierarchically. An SEM analysis that allows disturbances to be understood structurally might be useful in considering patient care after THR and could be applicable to cases with other diseases. It will be necessary to consider how to represent categorical data numerically for model fit improvement. Better graphic representation should also be considered.
INTRODUCTION
In rehabilitation medicine, it is a common procedure to construct a treatment program referring to the hierarchical structures of the International Classification of Impairment, Disability and Handicaps (ICIDH) proposed by the World Health Organization (WHO) in assessing p a t i e n t s ' d i s t u r b a n c e s a n d t r e a t i n g t h e m appropriately [1] [2] [3] . As excellent as the WHO classification system is in representing disturbances with a central focus on each individual's status of ability and organ functions, it is of little use in logically predicting long-term outcomes of the treatment, including rehabilitation, or the effects of the current disturbances on future quality of life (QOL), because the highest-level structure, social disadvantage (handicap), is defined poorly and related to the lower-level structures inexplicitly.
To augment the shortcomings of the International Classification by WHO, many attempts have been made recently to introduce patients' social and environmental backgrounds into the hierarchical structure of the Classification so that the course of a patient's disturba nces can be understood longitudinally [4] [5] [6] . Whiteneck et al. 7) described that i n t r o d u c i n g Q O L a s s e s s m e n t r e f l e c t i n g environmental factors surrounding the disabled and their subjective perception into the assessment of disturbances of function and ability could help in recognizing the disabled person's handicap concretely and provide the subject with more effective rehabilitation. As the importance of home rehabilitation has also been realized in Japan, there is growing interest in QOL improvement. However, almost no analysis has been reported that includes QOL after hospital discharge as an assessment measure in the disturbances structure.
The duration of hospitalization for total hip replacement (THR) for coxarthrosis has been shortened by recent improvements to surgical procedures. Outcomes measurement of THR is based on the measures of function and ability determined by various methods, such as the Harris Hip Score 8) , Mayo Hip Score 9) , and the Japanese Orthopaedic Association's Hip Score 10, 11) . In addition, QOL has also been assessed 8, 12) . The conventional outcomes measurements for THR however measure pre-and post-operative functions and ability only at the same structural level 5) . Even if the outcomes are assessed at different structural levels, comparison among the structural levels is commonly performed by calculating a coefficient of correlation between each item. The disturbances structure proposed by WHO with such limitations on statistical treatment is therefore hardly capable of evaluating a treatment program because it cannot clearly represent the hierarchical structure as a whole.
Structural equation modeling (SEM) developed by Joreskog in 1969 configures measures according to a certain concept to develop a schematic structural model. Because of its capability of addressing several multivariable analyses altogether according to the model, the SEM has been rapidly applied to psychological and behavior metrical studies 13, 14) . The method is characterized as factor analysis in which factor analysis and factor-tof a c t o r r e g r e s s i o n o r p a t h a n a l y s i s a r e simultaneously performed to elucidate a causal relationship mathematically. However, it requires a large number of samples to obtain reliable numerical results. The SEM has been used to validate a structural concept of health-related QOL 15) (HR-QOL) in medicine but there are few applications in the field of orthopedics, because the SEM analysis requires many samples.
We first investigated whether or not THR improved the functional prognosis of patients with coxarthrosis in terms of function and ability. We next included HR-QOL included in patient assessment in developing a disturbances structure model and investigated whether or not patients' disturbances structure could be represented more clearly and patients' prognosis could be predicted more accurately. We also investigated the effect of combining existing accumulated data with newly collected data in a new study on the fit of the model.
MATERIALS AND METHOD

Subjects
The protocol used in this study was approved by the Kitasato University Ethics Board. Among 751 patients who were treated by THR for coxarthrosis at the Institute of Joint Replacement and Rheumatology, Ebina General Hospital during the period from 1995 to 2000, 92, whose Japanese Orthopaedic Association's Hip Score (Hip Score) 10, 11) and Manual Muscle Testing (MMT) data were perfectly taken without any missing data upon outpatient visits preoperatively and at postoperative 3, 6, 12 and 24 months were used in the study. The subjects were aged 57.2 ± 9.1 years on the average, and included 6 men (56.8 ± 6.9 years) and 86 women (57.3 ± 9.3 years). We obtained informed consent for the use of clinical data before data collection each and every time. Only the subjects who gave consent were included in the longitudinal study.
Measures of function and ability
Hip Score assessment and MMT for flexors, abductors and extensors around the hip joint were conducted, as shown in Table 1 .
Patient's function was assessed as pain of the surgical and non-surgical hip joints and ranges of flexion and abduction. Patient's ability was assessed as a total score for walking ability and five subscales of activities of daily living (ADL). In t o t a l 9 0 i t e m s ( 1 8 i t e m s a t o n e t i m e × 5 measurements) were assessed in each individual case during the 24-month follow-up period. Muscle strength was measured for flexors, abductors and extensors by Daniels and Worthingham's method 16) .
QOL survey
A cross-sectional questionnaire survey with a combination of conventional Hip Score assessment with the SF-36 health survey (Japanese version, Ver. 1.2) 17) was conducted on patients who received THR for coxarthrosis at Ebina General Hospital from September 1, 2000 to December 31, 2001. There were in total 283 subjects (age 57.8 ± 10.4 years), including 17 men (age 54.6 ± 13.9 years) and 266 women (age 57.9 ± 10.1 years). Subjects of the survey were 83 preoperative subjects (4 men and 79 women), 53 at postoperative 3 months (3 men and 50 women), 65 at postoperative 6 months (1 man and 64 women), 35 at postoperative 12 mon ths (5 men an d 30 women) and 47 at postoperative 24 months or after (4 men and 43 women). An SF-36 questionnaire form was handed to each patient before Hip Score assessment and collected by a hospital clerk after the patients had completed the form.
The SF-36 health survey consists of 8 measures: Physical Function (PF), Role Physical (RP), Bodily Pain (BP), General Health (GH), Vitality (VI), Social Functioning (SF), Role Emotional (RE) and Mental Health (MH). The sub scores were calculated 17) according to its own algorithm in each case for statistical analysis.
Statistical analysis
Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. Coefficients of variation (standard deviation/mean) were calculated to check variation of data. To check the reliability of the assessment and measurement results, the Hip Score and MMT data were divided into three subsets before statistical analysis: Set A including scores for the patient's ability and function of the surgical side; Set B including Set A plus the scores for function of the non-surgical side, and Set C including Set B plus the scores for muscle strength of both lower limbs. Cronbach's reliability coefficient α of each subset was determined. Since the variables in the data sets had different units, all data for each v a r i a b l e w e r e m a d e d i m e n s i o n l e s s b y standardization with the variance (variance=1). Cronbach's α of each standardized data set was also calculated. ROM: Range of motion; ADL: Activity of daily living. Pain and range of motion were measured on the operative and non-operative sides. Ability to walk, even with limping, was scored on the basis of distance of travel, with a distance of 2 km or greater scored as 15 points, 500 m or greater as 10 points, and less than 500 m as 5 points. ADL items were assessed as "difficult" if the subject became tired or required handholds or an assistant.
C o m p a r i s o n b e t w e e n p r e o p e r a t i v e a n d postoperative Hip Score assessment scores was conducted by two-way ANOVA, in which the patient and period of illness were used as the factors. For the SF-36 survey, the reliability coefficient α was determined based on 8 subscale scores. As some subscale data were measured in fewer than all the patients, depending on the duration of illness, comparison was conducted by one-way ANOVA, in which the period of illness was used as the factor, and the difference between pre-and postoperative results was tested by Bonferroni's method. When the reliability coefficient α was 0.8 or above, the assessment or measurement was considered as highly reliable. The significance level of 5% or less was used in significance test by ANOVA.
Structural equation modeling (SEM) analysis comprised two steps. The first step was to develop a hierarchical structure model taking the measure of functions of the surgical side as a latent variable "Surgical Side Function", the function of the nonsurgical side as a latent variable "Non-surgical Side Function", and the measures of ADL and Walk as a latent variable "Ability" (Fig. 1) . According to the model as the basic structure, we investigated to what degree the function of the surgical side and that of the non-surgical side could reflect ability in longitudinal data for 92 cases.
The second step was to divide 8 SF-36 measures into two categories, Physical Health and Mental Health, and use them as latent variables on the top of the basic structure (Fig. 2) . The two latent variables were set to affect mutually or be affected by Function and Ability. Only cross-sectional data were analyzed statistically.
The model fit indices used were Minimum Discrepancy Function C divided by Degrees of Freedom (CMIN/DF), Goodness of Fit Index (GFI), Comparative Fit Index (CFI) and Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA). The goodness of fit standard was GFI or CFI of 0.900 or above and RMSEA of 0.100 or below 18) . When CMIN/DF w as 3 t o 1 , t h e m o de l wa s c o n si de r e d a s acceptable 19) . On the other hand, the absolute value of the Wald statistic of 1.96 or above was used as the significance level for the interrelation of variables in the structural model; if it were less than 1.96, the interrelation was considered as low 20) , and it was decided not to connect with a single arrow.
Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS Ver.11.1. Amos 4.0.1 was used for SEM analysis 20) . 
RESULTS
Reliability of Hip Score assessment and muscle strength measurement
Data Sets A, B and C for Hip Score assessment had reliability coefficients α of 0.569, 0.568 and 0.638 before standardization, respectively. However, standardized item α improved the coefficients to 0.832, 0.825 and 0.891, respectively.
Comparison between pre-and post-operative Hip
Score assessment scores and hip joint muscle strength data (Table 2) There were significant increases (P<0.01) in the t o t a l s c o r e f o r H i p S c o r e a s s e s s m e n t a t postoperative 3 and 6 months but no significant increase at postoperative 12 months or later, based on the preoperative level. The coefficient of variance was 0.231 before surgery and 0.108-0.114 after surgery. There were significant increases (P<0.01) in Pain and Range of Motion (ROM) scores at postoperative 3 months, based on the preoperative level; the subsequent level remained high, the coefficient of variation falling to a stable low level. There were significant increases ( P < 0 . 0 1 ) i n W a l k i n g a n d A D L s c o r e s a t postoperative 3, 6 and 12 months, based on the preoperative level; the level at postoperative 24 months remained high. Hip joint muscle strength scores for flexors, extensors and abductors increased stepwise, with s i g n i f i c a n t i m p r o v e m e n t o b s e r v e d a t a l l postoperative points (P<0.01).
Relation between SF-36 measures and stage of disease
The reliability coefficient α was 0.854 and 0.879 before and after standardization, respectively, in the cross-sectional data of 283 cases, indicating high reliability of the SF-36 measurement. There were significant increases in eight SF-36 subscale scores a t p o s t o p e r a t i v e 6 m o n t h s , b a s e d o n t h e preoperative level (P<0.01) ( Table 3) . Coefficients of variation for most of the eight subscales were 0.200 or above at any point during the period of illness; notably, Role Physical had a coefficient of variation of 1.000 or above preoperatively and at postoperative 3 months. For postoperative changes over time in the total score for eight subscales in each case, there were rapid increases until postoperative 6 months, followed by plateau formation. Figure 3 shows the results of SEM analysis on Data Set C. The model fit indices were not very good, as CMIN/DF=9.645, GFI=0.776, CFI=0.790 and RMSEA=0.137. However, changes in Surgical Side Function could explain Ability by 72%, significantly. On the other hand, there was no significant correlation between Non-surgical Side Function and Ability, as the Wald statistic was 1.458. As no effect on the non-surgical side was found, latent variables and 6 variables for the non-surgical side shown in Fig. 3 were eliminated and SEM analysis was repeated. GFI and CFI were improved, as CMIN/DF=9.452, GFI=0.917, CFI=0.886 and RMSEA=0.136 (Fig. 4) . Further analysis, in which only three muscle strength scores of Surgical Side Function producing high standardized estimates of the latent variables were Figure 5 shows the results of SEM analysis, in which two latent variables for the two major SF-36 categories, Physical Health and Mental Health, were located on the top of Function and Ability, as shown in Fig. 2 . The fit indices indicated poor fit, as CMIN/DF=4.822, GFI=0.733, CFI=0.761 and RMSEA=0.116.
SEM analysis of Ability and Function
SEM analysis incorporating SF-36 scores
As shown in the Fig. 5 , the lower-level structure had influences on the upper-level structure (upward effect), as Surgical Function influenced Ability and Ability influenced Physical Health. However, the direction of effect could not be turned, with no influence of the upper structures on the lower-level structure (downward effect) found. The effect of Physical Health on Mental Health was significant (P<0.05) but an effect in the opposite direction was not found; thus the relation of these two measures was unidirectional. Non-surgical Side Function did not affect Ability directly. Pain as a variable on the surgical side had a direct effect, contributing significantly to direct interrelation to Physical Health.
Eliminating two latent variables, Surgical Side Function and Mental Health, and the relevant observed variables from the model in Fig. 5 produced improved fit indices, as shown by CMIN/ D F = 3 . 6 7 7 , G F I = 0 . 8 9 5 , C F I = 0 . 9 0 1 a n d RMSEA=0.097 (Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
The Hip Score assessment used in this study is a highly disease-specific outcome test, in which grading is based on selected symptoms of hip joint illness without any question about QOL 10, 11) . Since the assessment was developed initially to represent indications of surgery numerically, to comprehend the postoperative recovery process and to determine the effectiveness of surgery in orthopaedics 10) , it provides only limited information on patient's function and ability, when applied to rehabilitation medicine. The Hip Score assessment in this study showed postoperative increases in all the scale scores and decreases in the individual coefficients of variation, indicating postoperative steady amelioration of symptoms. In addition, recovery of patients' ability was slower than that of patients' function, including pain and ROM, and muscle strength improved concurrently with the recovery of ability suggesting muscle strength improvement may influence the improvement of activities of daily living. These results support the upward causal model proposed by White 21) .
Most of the studies on QOL make a comparison among different QOL measures or between measures of QOL and those of function with a simple correlation analysis 12, [22] [23] [24] . There is no report aiming at a structural understanding as this study did. To understand the whole disturbances structure more clearly, we included information on QOL in the Hip Score assessment. The eight divisions in SF-36 measures had significantly higher scores at postoperative 6 months or later, which suggested that treatment with THR had influences on not only on Function and Ability but also on higher-level measures of HR-QOL. The SF-3 6 m e a s u r e s h a d c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y h i g h postoperative scores, with coefficients of variation of 0.200 or above. Such high variation in the SF-36 scores indicate that the patients receiving THR had a wide range of postoperative symptoms, suggesting that the use of HR-QOL measures, like SF-36, could be important in evaluating each individual patient's clinical course of rehabilitation.
The Hip Score assessment: reliability and problems
Many reports on the reliability of the Hip Score assessment have ascertained its usefulness in comparison with clinical symptoms or radiographic observations 25) . Few studies have investigated the reliability of the Hip Score assessment by statistical analysis 8, 24) . The reliability analysis in this study showed that the reliability coefficient α was not good before standardization, but the dimensionless health-related QOL obtained from structural equation modeling of cross-sectional data. Two major healthrelated QOL indices of "physical health" and "mental health" conceived as upper level concepts were placed in the structure obtained in Fig. 1 , and an additional investigation was made to determine if lower-level items affected higher-level items. In this treatment, structural equation modeling (SEM) was applied using only the data obtained in the crosssectional study. In the resulting structure, only "pain" among items in the lowest level of "function" had a direct effect on health-related QOL. Recovery of surgical side function affected ability, ability affected physical health as a health-related QOL index, and mental health was affected indirectly through physical health. standardized coefficient was better, and we considered it as acceptable for further discussion. Pain is the major symptom that causes patients with coxarthrosis to decide to have an operation. The primary objective is to eliminate pain with THR and relieve postoperative symptoms by securely preserving the ROM. It is necessary to develop a comprehensive systematic method for evaluating the effect of THR, taking not only a patient's function but also ability and QOL into account 21) .
Determination of structure model and fit index
Recent enhanced throughput capacity and sophisticated software allows SEM analysis to include a large number of subscales. However, increases in the number of observed variables makes the degrees of freedom greater, resulting in poorer fitting of actual data to a structure model being estimated 26, 27) .
This study was an attempt to understand disturbances structure on the basis of WHO's ICIDH concepts, such as function, ability and HR-QOL, but not a certain established model. We developed models by comparing individual element concepts consisting of observed items as evaluation items, and validated their fit. The fitting indices obtained by validation of structural models indicated no good fit among hierarchical levels, as shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 5 . However, our objective, hierarchical understanding of overall disturbances structure was achieved. We concluded that it might be necessary to add some factors that could improve model fit, which was suggested by the second a n a l y s i s ( F i g . 4 a n d F i g . 6 ) , f o r b e t t e r representation.
Problems with understanding of disturbances structure and improvement of data collection
SEM analysis of the Hip Score assessment, SF-36 survey and MMT indicate that the surgical side function explains 70% or above of patients' ability but fails to explain the remaining. This may suggest that it will be necessary to select the measures used in this study more carefully and to incorporate additional new measures for further improvement of the fitting indices.
This study showed that SEM analysis was effective in not only understanding the disturbances structure but also providing further broader information. Since the data that current SEM analysis can handle includes only ordinal scales or those at higher levels 28 , 29) , information on pathology and pathosis could not be handled in this study. It is necessary to collect multi-center data to ensure a sufficient number of cases is obtained. In addition, how to incorporate categorical data, such as pathology, pathosis and each individual patient's personal information, in modeling merits much further research.
CONCLUSION
1. We thought, as far as patient's life after THR goes, it is necessary to evaluate not only the surgical side function but also the non-surgical side function as pathosis. However, there was no significant correlation between Non-surgical Side Function and Ability. 2. The Hip Score assessment is a disease-specific battery in that its results were highly consistent with the scores for the physical measures of the SF-36 survey but provided no information in the mental area. 3. To improve patient's QOL over a lifetime, it is necessary to incorporate QOL evaluation items, including those in the mental area, to understand the disease structure. 4. The SEM analysis is useful as a statistical method for comprehending disturbances of a patient after THR structurally and could be applied to other diseases.
